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aestivum L.) in the northern Great Plains with adequate
management practices, the major crop remains spring
wheat. For example, of approximately 1.6 million hectares
of wheat grown in Montana, 71% is spring wheat and about
24% is continuously cropped (Mont. Agric. Stat. Serv.,
1993). Nearly 30% of the area receives some form of con-
servation tillage, but only about 7% is no-tillage.
Tillage practices influence many soil properties. For
example, Mielke et al. (1986), Bruce et al. (1990), Rhoton
et al. (1993), and Vyn and Raimbault (1993) reported higher
bulk density under no-tillage than under conventional or
plow treatments. On the other hand, Blevins et al. (1983),
Mielke et al. (1984), Unger (1991), and Ismail et al. (1994)
reported no effect of tillage treatments on bulk density.
Lal et al. (1994) found lower bulk density under contin-
uous corn (Zea mays L.) no-tillage as compared with con-
ventional tillage, similar to results reported in a compan-
ion paper (Pikul and Aase, 1995) for continuous spring
wheat no-tillage.
Blevins et al. (1977) reported that pH was decreased
by increasing N rates and that pH decreased under no-
tillage as compared with conventional tillage. Dick (1983)
also found decreased pH under no-tillage conditions,
whereas Lal et al. (1994) found no effect of tillage on pH.
Soil organic matter has received much attention as it
relates to tillage treatments. Soil organic matter content
is related to amount of residue returned to the soil (Black,
1973; Campbell and Zentner, 1993; Eghball et al., 1994).
Fallow-crop rotation systems decrease organic matter con-
tent as compared with continuous cropping (Haas et al.
1957; Rasmussen and Parton, 1994). There also is greater
opportunity for biological oxidation to take place during
the fallow cycle than under continuous cropping (Bieder-
beck et al., 1984; Rasmussen and Parton, 1994). Rasmus-
sen and Parton (1994) ascribe the greater loss of C with
time to biological oxidation where soil erosion is mini-
mal. Eghball et al. (1994), Ismail et al. (1994), and Lal
et al. (1994) all report that soil organic matter was greatest
under no-tillage and increased with time in some instances.
Ismail et al. (1994) concluded that changes in soil organic
matter content are probably the most important effect of
tillage practices on soil properties. Bauer and Black (1994)
attempted to quantify the contribution of soil organic mat-
ter to soil productivity and wheat grain yield, and con-
cluded that 1 Mg ha' organic matter in the surface 31
cm of soil contributed the equivalent of 15.6 kg ha - of
wheat grain yield.
Our objective was to evaluate crop and soil response
to nontraditional till and no-till annual cropping in lieu
of conventional fallow-crop rotation for the production
of spring wheat and barley in the northern Great Plains.
ABSTRACT
Summer fallow is the most common cultural practice in the northern
Great Plains. With proper cultural management, however, annual crop-
ping may be feasible and economical. Our objective was to determine
crop and soil response to nontraditional annual cropping practices (till
and no-till) in lieu of conventional fallow-crop rotation for the produc-
tion of spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and barley (Hordeum vul-
gare L.) in the northern Great Plains. The study, initiated in 1983, was
on a Dooley sandy loam (fine-loamy, mixed Typic Argiboroll) 11 km
north of Culbertson, MT. Tillage practices on annually cropped treat-
ments included sweep tillage in autumn and disk tillage in spring; sweep
tillage in spring; and no-tillage. Conventional fallow-spring wheat ro-
tations were included as the control. With three exceptions, there were
no statistical differences among treatments in soil P, soil nitrate N, and
pH. Phosphorus and N were nonlimiting in all years; pH decreased about
0.06 units per year in the 0- to 8-cm layer because of N fertilization.
Bulk density differences in the 0- to 10-cm layer appeared after 7 yr,
with the lowest bulk density for the no-tillage annual crop treatment.
Grain and straw yields with the no-tillage treatment were both 80%
of yields with the fallow-crop treatment. Total water use efficiency, based
on soil water differences between harvest of one crop and harvest of
the next, was significantly greater with no-tillage than with the fallow-crop
treatment. Soil organic C decreased nearly 0.4 g kg I per year with
the fallow-crop treatment; there was a negligible decline with the no-
tillage annual crop treatment. No-tillage annual spring wheat crop pro-
duction was the most efficient crop and soil management practice from
the standpoint of yield, water use efficiency, soil organic C, and bulk
density.
CUMMER FALLOW is the most common cultural practice
L3 in the northern Great Plains. Accepted benefits from
summer fallow include weed control, water conservation,
and release of plant nutrients. On the other hand, poor
soil water storage efficiency, enhanced soil erosion, and
development of saline seeps are associated with summer
fallow (Tanaka and Aase, 1987; Black and Bauer, 1988;
Steiner, 1988). Brown et al. (1983) described saline seep
problems that have occurred on more than 800 000 hec-
tares of northern Great Plains crop lands as a consequence
of many years of summer fallow. When conditions per-
mit, annual cropping is encouraged to prevent water from
passing through the root zone. To successfully grow a crop
every year, however, it is necessary to conserve as much
precipitation as possible between harvest and seeding.
Conservation tillage practices, including no-tillage, are
encouraged for reasons of water conservation and erosion
control. Stubble left standing after harvest uniformly traps
snow across fields, protecting winter crops and contrib-
uting to soil water storage. Stubble maintenance also con-
trols wind erosion on the drylands of the plains.
Although it is possible to grow winter wheat (Triticum
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
We started the study in 1983 on a Dooley sandy loam 11 km
north of Culbertson, MT. The plot area had been cropped every
year since 1975. Prior to that the plot area was in grass variety
trials for several years. Barley was grown in 1982. The study
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was laid out as a randomized complete block, replicated four
times, with plot size 30 by 12 m. The treatments were as fol-
lows: Treatment 1, annual spring wheat (cv. Lew) with sweep
tillage in the fall and disk tillage in the spring to prepare a seed-
bed; Treatment 2, annual spring wheat with no fall tillage (fall
weed control with herbicides when needed), and sweep tillage
prior to seeding to prepare seedbed which maintained surface
residue; Treatment 3, annual spring wheat with no-tillage; Treat-
ments 4 and 5, annual cropping with alternate year rotations
of barley (cv. Hector) and spring wheat with tillage the same
as on Treatment 1; and Treatments 6 and 7, alternate year fallow-
spring wheat rotations with no after-harvest tillage and with disk
prior to seeding for seedbed preparation. Depending on soil and
weather conditions, fallowing was accomplished either with me-
chanical or chemical means. Glyphosate [(N-phosphonomethyl)
glycine], bromoxynil (3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxybenzonitrile), and
2,4-D (2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) were used as necessary
on all plots for weed control.'
A double-disk opener drill with a 20.3-cm row spacing was
used to seed both wheat and barley in north-south rows at 74
kg ha- for wheat and 84 kg ha - ' for barley, except in the first
2 yr, when a hoe-drill with 25.4-cm row spacing was used on
Treatments 2 and 3 and a double-disk opener drill with 22.9-cm
row spacing on the other treatments. All plots except fallow re-
ceived 56 kg N ha-' as NH 4NO 3 (34-0-0 N-P-K) broadcast
at time of seeding in 1983, 1984, and 1985. In 1986 the rate was
changed to 34 kg ha-'. Fallow plots received 34 kg N ha- 1 in
every crop year. Long-term phosphorus requirements were met by
broadcast applications totalling 560 kg P ha- of (NH 4) 2HPO4
(18-46-0 N-P-K) prior to the establishment of the study. The
phosphate fertilizer was incorporated into the surface 5 cm of soil.
Two access tubes for neutron probe soil water content mea-
surements were installed in each plot and soil water measured
at 30-cm increments to a depth of 1.20 m. Measurements were
made at 14-d intervals during the crop season until 1988, at which
time they were changed to twice yearly: at seeding and at har-
vest. Based on soil water measurements, water use efficiency
(designated as total water use efficiency) was calculated by sub-
tracting soil water content at harvest from soil water content
at harvest of the previous crop and adding the intervening pre-
cipitation. No significant runoff was observed from any of the
plots. Each spring prior to seeding, two soil cores (3.5 cm in
diameter) were taken per plot to a depth of 15 cm and divided
into two equal segments for analyses of organic C, P, and pH.
Six 10-cm-deep cores per plot from Treatments 1, 3, and 6 and
7 were taken each spring for bulk density determinations and
a 1.2-m-deep core from each plot, divided into 30-cm segments,
for soil nitrate analyses. Organic C was determined with a Carlo
Erba NA 1500 C-N analyzer (Carlo Erba Instruments, Milan,
Italy), P was determined using the sodium bicarbonate method
(Olsen et al., 1954), and pH with a standard pH meter using
a 1:1 mixture of soil and water. Soil nitrate N was determined
using an Alpkem rapid flow analyzer (Perstop Analytical, Clack-
amas, OR).
Grain and straw yield harvest samples were obtained by cut-
ting bundle samples from five 1-m-long rows from six areas in
each plot. The bundle samples were later weighed and threshed,
following which the grain was weighed and straw yield deter-
mined by difference.
Analysis of variance and regression analysis were used to ana-
lyze the data. When appropriate, statistical significance was ex-
pressed as an LSD (P	 0.05).
I Mention of trade names is for the benefit of the reader and does not
constitute an endorsement by the U.S. Department of Agriculture over other
products not mentioned, nor does mention of specific pesticides imply reg-
istration under FIFRA as amended.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For brevity, only Treatments 1, 3, and 6 and 7 will be
discussed. Results from the two treatments not discussed
were intermediate. Fallow-crop sequence with flexible
mixes of mechanical and chemical weed control is the stan-
dard cultural practice in the area of the study and was
considered the control. Annual no-tillage cropping is the
opposite of fallow-crop, and fall and spring tilled annual
cropping is somewhere in the middle in terms of tillage
operations. The reader is referred to Aase and Schaefer
(1996) for details on grain yield and economics of all
treatments.
The 10 yr of the study included what Aase and Schaefer
(1996) defined as five high-yield years and five low-yield
years. The high- and low-yield years are grouped within
the corresponding high and low groupings of growing sea-
son total rainfall represented in Table 1, but not necessar-
ily in the same order. Total yearly rainfall did not nec-
essarily correspond to a particular yield grouping, as in
1989. Factors such as distribution of rainfall, air temper-
atures, and hot dry winds influence grain yield.
Sodium bicarbonate-extractable soil P concentration
is considered adequate when the surface 15 cm of soil con-
tains about 16 mg P kg' . There were no statistically
significant differences in soil P concentration among treat-
ments. Treatments averaged about 41 mg kg - ' soil P
at the start of the study and about 16 mg kg" at the end,
so P concentration was not affected by any of the treat-
ments. Nitrate N concentrations to a depth of 1.2 m varied
greatly, particularly on the fallow-crop sequence, and only
in 1985, 1987, and 1989 were there statistically significant
differences among treatments. The differences were not
consistent among years. However, additions of 34 kg ha'
of N fertilizer have been shown to be adequate on similar
soils at this research site and there was no response to
higher rates (Black and Aase, 1988). Nitrogen availability
was therefore considered adequate on all treatments and
was not affected by tillage differences.
Although tillage treatments did not affect pH, yearly
application of NH4NO3 decreased pH by about 0.06 pH
units per year in the surface 8 cm of the soil; after 10 yr,
pH was about 5.6 (Fig. 1). At the 8- to 15-cm depth there
was no decline, and the pH was stable at about 6.5. Our
finding that tillage method on a sandy loam had no effect
on pH agrees with those of Lal et al. (1994) on a Wooster
silt loam (Typic Fragiudalfs) in Ohio.
At the onset of the study we postulated that, since the
tillage layer was no deeper than 10 cm, a 10-cm deep soil
sample ought to define differences in soil bulk density be-
tween tillage and no-tillage treatments if any were to de-
velop. We consistently sampled in that fashion from year
to year. A significantly greater bulk density in the fallow-
crop treatment than in no-tillage first appeared in 1990
(1.51 vs. 1.47 Mg m"), 7 yr after establishment of the
study. The differences were significant again in 1991 and
in 1993, but not in 1992. Apparently, the large sample
masked small differences in soil bulk density that may
occur as a consequence of different types of tillage op-
erations. In related work reported in a companion paper
(Pikul and Aase, 1995), we sampled using thin soil slices
and found that the no-tillage treatment had the least bulk
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Table 1. Growing-season rainfall, yearly precipitation, and long-term average precipitation (Culbertson, MD. Italics denote high-yield years.
Precipitation
27-yr
1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 avg.
7.6 32.8 18.0 13.5 15.5
mm
59.2 15.5 68.1 72.6 5.1 30.5April
May 20.8 59.4 79.8 102.1 24.9 45.2 55.4 66.6 19.7 25.9 52.8
June 51.8 16.5 64.0 29.2 44.7 31.0 63.0 112.5 103.1 59. 7 74.7
July 6.4 33.3 92.5 99.6 17.5 73.7 54.4 40.6 47.5 130.6 52.1
Season 86.6 142.0 254.3 244.4 102.6 209.1 188.3 287.8 253.9 221.3 211.8
Year 197.9 317.3 449.3 356.4 235.7 368.1 281.7 412.2 400.6 377.4 360.2
density in the fall of 1992 and that the differences persisted
through the freezing-thawing cycle of the winter and bulk
densities were the same in the spring of 1993. Our com-
bined results (the present report and Pikul and Aase, 1995)
agree with those of Lal et al. (1994) for continuous no-
tillage and with those of Mielke et al. (1984) for no-tillage
and plow on Duroc loam (Pachic Haplustolls) in Nebraska
and disagree with those from other studies in which bulk
density under no-tillage was found to be greater than un-
der conventional cropping conditions (e.g., Rhoton et al.,
1993).
The annual cropping treatment produced a larger av-
erage annual grain yield than the fallow-crop treatment
during the 10-yr period (Fig. 2a). Grain yield for the fallow-
crop treatment was divided by two, because it takes 2 yr
or two units of land to produce one unit of crop. Aase
and Schaefer (1996) showed that the annual crop no-tillage
treatment gave the greatest economic return of all treat-
ments when averaged across the 10-yr period. Annual crop-
ping with fall and spring tillage resulted in a net negative
return. Based on grain yield in the harvest year (fallow-
crop yield not divided by two), grain yield with no tillage
averaged nearly 80% of fallow crop grain yield during
the 10-yr study.
Total water use efficiency, illustrated in Fig. 2b, is based
on soil water differences between harvest of one crop and
harvest of the next crop plus precipitation during the same
period. In this fashion, all water received and lost or used











Fig. 1. Soil pH in the 0- to 8-cm depth as a function of time. No sta-
tistical differences among treatments; therefore, the data are combined.
crop sequence, and grain yield obtained in the harvest year
is used to calculate total water use efficiency. Total water
use efficiency closely paralleled grain yield, and was sig-
nificantly greater with the no-tillage treatment than with
the fallow-crop treatment. The calculation of total water
use efficiency underscores the poor water use efficiency
of fallow. Fallow soil water storage efficiencies of only
20 to 30% are common in the Great Plains (Steiner, 1988).
We feel that, with adequate water conservation measures,
some of the water lost during the fallow season can be
conserved and used to grow a crop. Haas and Boatwright
(1960) and Haas and Willis (1962) expressed similar sen-
timents more than 30 yr ago.
Crop residues returned to the soil are important to the
chemical, physical, and biological environment of the soil.
We were primarily interested in looking at crop residue






Fig. 2. Average annual grain yield and total water use efficiency of wheat
for fall and spring tillage (AWFST) and no-tillage annually cropped
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Fig. 3. Average annual wheat straw yield for fall and spring tillage
(AWFST), and no-tillage annually cropped (AWNT) treatments and
for fallow-crop (FWCT) treatment.
grain yield, straw yield was the greatest with the no-tillage
treatment and least with the fallow-crop treatment when
considering the 2-yr cycle for fallow-crop production
(Fig. 3). Based on straw yields in the harvest year, straw
yield with the no-tillage treatment was 80% of that with
the fallow-crop treatment, nearly identical to the results
for grain yield. Thus, the significant decline in soil or-
ganic C of nearly 0.4 g kg' per year with the fallow-
crop treatment may be attributed in large measure to the
low return of residue with that treatment and to biological
oxidation of organic matter (Biederbeck et al., 1984; Ras-
mussen and Parton, 1994) (Fig. 4). Soil erosion was min-
imal; therefore, loss of organic matter cannot be attrib-
uted to erosion. There was a nonsignificant, negligible
decline in organic C with the no-tillage treatment.
Based on the results of our 10-yr study on a sandy loam
in the northern Great Plains, no-tillage annual spring wheat
crop production was the most efficient crop and soil man-
agement practice from the standpoint of yield, water use
efficiency, soil organic C, and bulk density. We recognize
that there are years, particularly drought years, when fal-
low may be the best choice; however, in only two of the
10 yr of the study were there no significant differences
in grain yield between no-till annual cropping and average
annual grain yield from fallow-crop. If accurate forecasts
of cropping conditions are available, farmers may wish
to adopt a flexible approach to crop and soil management.
We also recognize that annual no-tillage monoculture may
be undesirable from, for example, a disease point of view,
and that other profitable crops that can be used in rotation
with wheat may be needed for diversity. Our results differ
from those reported by Matthews (1951) and Haas et al.
(1957) for similar studies in the Great Plains during the
first half of the century, wherein it was reported that fallow-
wheat rotation was a more stable and profitable system
than annual cropping and, as Seamans (1948) claimed,
essential to successful agriculture in the Great Plains. How-
ever, the data they report on were collected from bare (plow)
tillage studies, whereas our best results for annual crop-
ping were obtained using no-till techniques. With mod-
ern, improved farming techniques, including appropriate

















Fig. 4. Soil organic carbon in the 0- to 8-cm layer as a function of time
for fall and spring tillage (AWFST), and no-tillage annually (AWNT)
cropped treatments and for fallow-crop (FWCT) treatment.
soil from erosion, we have shown that successful farming
in the northern Great Plains need not include a summer
fallow rotation.
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